NoW Sushi & Sake
Compassionate Cuisine. 100% Cruelty Free.
Eat Good. Do Good. NoW.

Tips are greatly appreciated to help support our servers and chefs
All profits benefit the nonprofit, NoWorriesMovement, in saving animal lives

START IT OFF
"Eddie"-Mame

Regular or Garlic $5/$7

Miso Soup

white miso, tofu, wakame, green onion $6

Shishito Peppers

garlic oil, ponzu sauce, and salt $7.50

Lettuce Be Free Wraps

Lettuce wedges topped with impossible meat and pickled
veggies $14

Tempura Basket (10 pc)

HAND ROLLS
Cowboy

Pickled cabbage and carrots, jalapeño, cilantro and
impossible meat with salsa verde on the side $10

Gemma

Tofu, cucumber, kampyo, almond butter $9

'Eel'ectric

Shiitake mushroom 'eel', avocado, cucumber, unagi sauce

$9

Una Tuna

Spicy 'tuna', cucumber, sprouts $8

mixed tempura veggies with sauce on the side $11

SIMPLE CLASSICS

Seaweed Salad

Avocado Roll $9

tossed in ponzu sauce $6

1/4 lb. Asparagus

Sauteed and topped with salt & pepper $8

SALADS

Cucumber Roll $8
Cucumber 'Cream Cheese' $8.50
Sweet P Roll

Sweet potato tempura $9

House Salad

Greens tossed with house carrot ginger dressing $5

Cucumber Salad

Thin cucumber and carrot slices tossed with vinegar $5

NIGIRI
Veggie Flight (5pc)

Chef Choice of seasonal veggies $14

Fermented Veggies $5

NOODLES
Ramen

Bamboo shoots, green
onion, kelp, bok choy,
shiitake mushroom,
roasted garlic, impossible
meat $15

Soba Noodles

Chilled buckwheat
noodles with dipping
sauce $12

SIDES/EXTRAS

Sauces .50
Side of Rice $3

Sub Soy Paper $1
Sub Protein Style $3

71% of our planet is ocean, let's save it together. By not contributing to the overfishing and pollution of our oceans and using eco friendly
products, we are helping to protect the future of our ocean and our planet.
Alert server of any special dietary requirements. Some items contain wheat and soy products.
Note: wasabi and ginger given upon request.
www.NoWorriesMovement.org

Compassionate Cuisine. 100% Cruelty Free.
Eat Good. Do Good. NoW.

DRINKS
House Sake

12.7 oz. bottle $10

Kinokuniya Bunzaemon Sake
10.1 oz. bottle $16

Nigori Sake

BoochCraft on Tap

12.7 oz. bottle $12

16 oz. $7

Sparkling Sake

Sapporo on Tap

8.5 oz. bottle $11

16 oz. $7

Hot Sake $10
Otokoyama Toku Sake
10.1 oz. bottle $22

Dassai Sake

10.1 oz. bottle $25

Sapporo Light

12 oz. bottle $5.50

Latitude 33 Blood Orange on Tap
16 oz. $8

Magical & Delicious Pale Ale on Tap
16 oz. $8

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Assorted Juices
16 oz. $2

Assorted Sodas

Hot Tea $1.50
Assorted Hansen's Soda $2.50

16.oz. $2

Iced Tea
16 oz. $2

71% of our plant is ocean, let's save it together. By not contributing to the overfishing of our oceans and using eco friendly
products, we are helping to protect the future of our ocean and our planet.
Alert server of any special dietary requirements. Some items contain wheat and soy products.

SPECIALTY ROLLS
Named after the animals we save and that inspire us everyday to make this world a better place
Rocky
Saving Nemo

Sweet potato tempura, 'cream cheese', cucumber
Top: sesame seeds, avocado mousse, sweet potato
straws $13

NoWorries

Shiitake mushroom 'eel', 'cream cheese', avocado
Top: unagi sauce, jalapenos $13

Benji

Soft shell mushroom 'crab', avocado, cucumber, radish
sprouts
Top: unagi sauce, seaweed pearls $13

Tuna, Spice, Everything Nice

Spicy 'tuna', avocado, cucumber
Top: spicy mayo, green onion, sriracha $12

'Shrimp' tempura, 'cream cheese', jalapeno
Top: Avocado, spicy mayo, unagi sauce, sesame seeds

$16

Sunny Fire

'Shrimp' tempura, avocado, cucumber
Top: spicy 'tuna', spicy mayo, green onion, chili threads

$16

Roxy

Spinach, carrot, kampyo, avocado
Top: Inari, almond butter $17

Zane

Spicy 'tuna', cucumber
Top: Lemon slices, tempura crunchies, unagi sauce $15

Annie

Shiitake mushroom 'eel', cucumber
Top: avocado, unagi sauce, sesame seeds $15

Fiesta Rolo

Cucumber, cilantro, mango
Top: grilled bell pepper and jalapeño, avocado, ponzu
sauce $17

Barbosa

'crab' sticks, avocado, cucumber
Top: crunchy panko, spicy mayo, unagi sauce, green onion

$16

Oso

Avocado, cucumber, shishito pepper tempura
Top: Roasted Tomato, ponzu sauce $16

Alert server of any special dietary requirements. Some items contain wheat and soy products.
Note: Wasabi and ginger given upon request

JOIN THE MOVEMENT. SAVE A LIFE.

Our Mission
To improve animal welfare and eliminate animal cruelty across the world. To raise awareness on the cruel and
inhumane practices done to animals everyday and create a more compassionate world for ourselves, for the
planet and for the animals.
NoWorriesMovement is the Non-Profit born in 2017 and that the NoW restaurants help support in saving animal
lives.
From selling merchandise on the boardwalk right here in Mission Beach and raising awareness around animal
cruelty, to opening 2 cruelty free restaurants and purchasing land to build the NoWorries Animal Sanctuary, we
are here to make this world a more compassionate place.
All proceeds from our restaurants benefit our nonprofit to help us continue to rescue animals here in San Diego
and to build the NoWorries Animal Sanctuary in Bastrop, Texas. Learn more about our story and join the
movement on our website www.NoWorriesMovement.org.
Thank you for being part of our journey.
#ForTheAnimals #JoinTheMovement #EndAnimalCruelty #NoWorriesMovement #NowSushi #NowCafe
Instagram: NoWorriesMovement, NowCafe_, NowSushiSD
Facebook: NoWorriesMovement, Now Café, Now Sushi

